






















 The aim of this study was to investigate the adherence from the start of physical activity 
program for health promotion.
 This study summarizes the expected outcomes of physical activity, the current state of physical 
activity in Japan and the issues that we want to clear, and a proposal for an obesity elimination 
program. It is more difficult to continue than to start exercise. When they are healthy, they often 
don't realize their appreciation or need, and here is the difficulty of spreading preventive medicine. 
For the start and adherence of physical activity, it is better to use music as a way to increase your 
motivation.
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患（Sattelmair J et. al,2011）、高血圧症（Grøntved A et. al., 2012）、高脂血症、糖尿病（Claude 
B et. al.,2012,佐藤,2004）、大腸ガンや乳がん（Inoue M,2008）がある。これらは、有酸素運動に
よる運動療法プログラムが主流となるが、安全性を確保する点でマイルドな強度における実施が
























































ることが持久力を高める要因になる（Rennie et al., 1976）。身体活動中や絶食中では、血中グルコー
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